
CATEGORY
Plant-based mix that physically 
prevents insects from remaining on the 
horse’s coat.

INGREDIENTS 
COCOS NUCIFERA OIL - BUTYROSPERMUM 
PARKII BUTTER- ASTROCARYUM MURUMU-
RU BUTTER - GLYCERYYL STEARATE - POLY-
GLYCERYL OLEATE- LAVANDULA ANGUSTU-
FOLIA OIL- CYMBOPOGON CITRATUS OIL - 
MELALEUCA ALTERNIFOLIA OIL - JUNIPERUS 
OXYCEDRUS EXTRACT

USE
- Prevents insect bites
- Masks horse's body odour

The 1st ever biotechnological insect control shield, 
100% natural, which both prevents insects from 
attaching to hairs and biting the horse and masks 
the horse’s body odour with a stronger fragrance. 
Both highly innovative and long-lasting (48–72 
hours), Der�y® physically blocks insects and deeply 
nourishes skin.
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Inspired by plant intelligence (carnivorous Nepenthes)

Packaging: 500 ml bottle - spray top. Storage: Use 
within 18 months of opening. 

The 1st ever biotechnological insect control shield 
derfly®

Brush the horse to remove any dust. Shake the 
bottle and spray Der�y® onto the horse or, 
preferably, use a glove to apply. Apply against 
the direction of hair growth.

How to use

Der�y® draws on the concept of a special dry wax as used by 
carnivorous Nepenthes plants to stop insects attaching to 
their hairs. This highly innovative product physically block 
insects, preventing them from remaining on the horse’s skin 
and, therefore, stopping them from biting. At the same time, it 
nourishes skin and protects against UV rays.

Intense pro-keratin care
Der�y® is rich in fatty acids that promote keratin in the coat. It 
creates a natural �lm that covers the hair. Its unique fatty 
acid-based formula helps the liposoluble active ingredients 
penetrate the hair, while the coconut oil, which is rich in lauric 
acid, creates a �lm on the hair’s surface, which helps hydrate 
and nourish. Der�y® also restores the skin’s hydrolipidic �lm 
and promotes hydration.
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Der�y® is not an insecticide.

SPECIAL RECOMMENDATIONS : 
Shake before use. MUST be used at a tempera-
ture above 20°C otherwise the product will 
harden. If this happens, hold the bottle under 
warm running water.

Nepenthes

Insect feet


